IN the world called Photographic
One there is above all others
Small in stature, large in wisdom
Bearing magic name of Eastman.
England had a George the four times
Great he was but not so big as
George the first who owns the Kodak.
England's George had many warriors
Everyone of whom were pygmies
When compared with that galaxy
Gathered in the State Street Wigwam.

Here's a brave of noble stature,
With a face as round as apple
And a smile that's always gracious
Beaming on one while he's talking,
Noble is his name and nature,
'Round him are a host of warriors.

Ames, who takes care of the dealers,
Writes those suave and uncious letters
Smoothing down the ruffled feathers
Of the braves when on the warpath.

This is Cummings, King of Velox,
Boss of all the demonstrators,
Helped by Major ever ready
To promote the business interests.
Next comes Guthrie fat as ever,
Pleasant, genial and convincing,
Close besides him is the man who
Used to snap off little children;
This is Favor, don't you know him?

When the chief is on the warpath
Lovejoy is the boss of most things,
Gifford has to keep things moving
In that brick pile down on State Street,
He runs everything by system.

Short's the brave who buys the dope, and
Cuffs and collars for his person;
He looks nice when he is fixed up,
So does Welles, so think the ladies.
Sulzer also loves the fair sex
Do you blame him, oh, my brothers?

Ancona draws some plans and corks out
Gives the boys a hard job sometimes
Puts it up to Crouch who settles
Everything by prayer and fasting.

Brace and Austin both are writers
Where they'll go to in the future
No one here can give opinion;
Let us hope 'twill be to heaven.

When Robertson, who runs the R. O.
Clinched with Ames the scribe of State Street,
He had muscle, Amer had science,
Thus 'ts hard to say who vanquished.
This is not the brave called Robby,
Who keeps salesmen on the hustle,
Though his name is spelled the same as
Robby of the State Street Wigwam.

When Hoyt is not engaged with credits,
He's purser of the Kodak Lobbers.
Cline is artist Photographic,
With Turpin as his chief assistant.
Gorham sees that no big errors
Get into the tribe's traditions.
Fisher is the brave for billing,
Though he's not expert at cooing.
Hord holds down the advertising
When he is not skinning onions.
Smith can peel potatoes bravely,
Thomas is our correspondent.
Jones looks out for Hares and Pheasants,
Durfee is the Kodak tester,
Johnson ships away our venison,
He's a Johnny Bull all over.

Now comes Markus, not Aurelius,
Yet his judgment is as good as
That great man of ancient wisdom;
Never is content unless he
Has a pile of work before him;
He's a hustler, don't forget it.

Hark, this man of many cuss words,
Long in metaphor and slangy,
He's the man who makes the Graflex,
Hence you know his name is Folmer.

Now our chief has got the Century,
He perforce must get a new man
To keep tabs on things professional,
This, of course, accounts for Trauman.

When the days are hot and humid,
And the brave are tired working,
They can go and take a swim in
That big tank which Barnes constructed
Just behind the Blair factory.
Punnett then can dump the dope in,
Which he made for Velox paper.

Now this tribe of Kodak Lubbers
Have a chief who does their playing,
He can tell the longest stories,
Draw them out then multiply them;
He will tell the miles of paper
Made in England for the Kodak,
Cut them into narrow strips and
Join them end on end together.
Tell you there's enough of Velox
To go round this mundane planet.
When he's warmed up he will tell you
If there's six miles measured one way,
And you measure back the other.
There will be twelve miles of paper.  
Great is Dixon, our chief splicer.

Wolf sounds savage, but he is not,  
He knows just what he is doing.  
He comes very close to Gifford,  
And their product is amazing.

When the tanks need filling badly  
Becker and Delgado fill them,  
Gray and Richards catch our game and  
Martin adds the onions to it.  
Cole takes care of all our cooking,  
Vanderhoef keeps up the fire,  
Day and Myering help him do it;  
While ice is found by Claude Van Houton,  
And Carkhuff comes in with our pictures.

Cartyrey, Payne and Riggs must look out  
As that ordinance is stringent  
Against a profuse smoke production.  
Allen ought to be contented  
Since he's bunched in with the ladies.

At the Park there are some peaches,  
Haste is one with his new Auto,  
Bent's another with plug hat on,  
Schofield takes good care of wampum,  
Wilcox sees that all are busy,  
Brewer keeps the Stanley plates straight.  
Dow is always after blue prints,  
Hutchinson is good at matching.  
All of these and many others  
Keep the Park a place of beauty.  
Fisk writes letters and chases cycles  
Driven by those devil motors.  
Tozier dopes the Bromide paper,  
Strower puts things in his letters  
That one day he must account for.

This completes the Kodak Lubbers,  
All of whom are of one tribe and  
Each will make good in the future.
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Foreword

This Field Day is the first event of the kind for all employees of the Eastman Kodak Company. It is hoped, however, that it will start a custom which will be continued in succeeding years.

If that ideal is to be realized, the Field Day must receive the co-operation of every employee. It is your day; it will be of value only in so far as you take your rightful part in it. The success of the event rests largely with the employees.

Bring your family! We will see that you all have a good time.

Eastman Kodak Company
Program

2:00 p. m.
Park Band—Concert in Paddock

2:15 p. m.
Mr. George Eastman—Chairman
Dr. Charles A. Eaton—Address from Speaker's Stand in Paddock

3:00 p. m.
Athletic Events—in Paddock

3:00 p. m.
Baseball League Champions versus All-Stars
On Field South of Grand Stand

3:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Park Band—Concert in Band Stand

3:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Refreshments—Stands on Green, North of Band Stand

3:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
Dancing in Building Five

BILL EKCO appears with a grin
On his square-sided, clean-shaven chin.
When his foreman asks: "Why?"
Bill replies: "I must try
Some prizes at Field Day to win."
Announcements

Programs
Bring this program with you to the Park.

Badges
Wear the badges, one of which has been distributed to each employee. These will serve to identify you, and give you admission to the Park. In case you lose or forget this badge, display your “Works Identification Pass” at the gate.

Guests
The families of employees are cordially invited to join in this Field Day. Every employee will be given one “Field Day Guest” ticket for each member of his family who will attend.

Refreshments
Refreshments will be served from three o’clock until seven o’clock. Refreshment stands will be located on the green, north of the Band Stand, and east of Building Five.

Location of Events
The map on the inside back cover of this program shows where each event will take place.

Prizes
Prize-winners will be given orders on local stores. Each order will authorize the bearer to receive the prize announced, or another article of equivalent value, should the winner not care for the prize specified.

Transportation
Arrangements have been made with the Rochester Railway Company to furnish ample transportation for all employees from their homes to Exposition Park, and return.

Now the wife of BILL EKCO is fat;
And safely in judgement she sat.
As she said to friend Bill,
"You’ll have to show skill,
If you want to win prizes like that."
Athletic Events

Officials

REFEREE—Harry H. Tozier, Kodak Park Works
STARTER—Ted Durkee, Main Office
TIMERS—Fred Altman, Hawk-Eye Works,
Paul C. Stiel, Kodak Park Works
Fred W. Birelm, Camera Works
JUDGES (Jumping)—J. Elmer Roland, Folmer-Century Works
John F. Lohman, Folmer-Century Works
James Weldon, Hawk-Eye Works
Ray W. Waldo, Camera Works
Harry Darling, Camera Works
JUDGES (Running)—John H. McKenny, Prego Works
Freeman Allen, Main Office
Charles W. Burley, Kodak Park Works
Adolph Stuber, Camera Works
Philip W. Voelckel, Prego Works
SCORER—Charles B. Tutty, Jr., Folmer-Century Works
CLERK OF COURSE—Robert A. Weber, Kodak Park Works
ASSISTANTS—Ralph K. Hutchings, Prego Works
Elmore Inglby, Hawk-Eye Works
Joseph Sullivan, Camera Works
ANNouncers—(Start) Frank M. Crouch, Main Office
(Results) Robert C. Ruckoldt, Kodak Park Works
TRAINER—Alfred Yates, Kodak Park Works

Events for Women

1. 50-Yard Dash—First Prize Vanity Box
   Second Prize Silk Stockings   Third Prize Box of Candy
2. Shoe Race (35 Yards Each Way)—First Prize Parasol
   Second Prize Silk Stockings   Third Prize Box of Candy
3. 50-Yard Race for Women Employed Over Ten Years—First Prize Pair of Gloves
   Second Prize Hand-bag         Third Prize Box of Candy
4. Relay Race (50-Yard Lap)
   Prize: One pair of silk stockings for each member of winning team.

The kids of Bill Ekco are three,
And they perch themselves all on his knee,
Saying, “Pa, do we, too,
Go to field day with you?”
Answers Bill, “Sure — the whole family!”

Kodak Park: Events/picnics
Athletic Events

Events for Men

1. 100-Yard Dash for Boys under 18  
First Prize: Fielder's Glove  
Second Prize: Baseball
2. 100-Yard Dash for Men  
First Prize: Jersey  
Second Prize: Silk Shirt
3. 220-Yard Dash  
First Prize: Safety Razor  
Second Prize: Fountain Pen
4. 120-Yard Low Hurdles  
First Prize: Belt  
Second Prize: "12 PV" Jersey
5. Quarter-Mile Run  
First Prize: Jersey  
Second Prize: Tennis Racket
6. Half-Mile Run  
First Prize: Gloves  
Second Prize: Pair of Shoes
7. Mile Run  
First Prize: Shirt  
Second Prize: Boxing Gloves
8. Obstacle Race  
First Prize: Baseball  
Second Prize: Suit of B.V.D.'s.
9. Fat Men's Race (200 lbs. or over)  
(75 Yards)  
First Prize: Cap  
Second Prize: Pipe
10. 75-Yard Race for Men Employed over Fifteen Years  
First Prize: Hat  
Second Prize: Running Shoes
11. Running Broad Jump  
First Prize: Baseball Glove  
Second Prize: Running Suit
12. Running High Jump  
First Prize: Socks

13. Men's Relay Race (100-Yard Lap)  
A four-man team to be picked from each plant and from the Main Office.  
Prize: Running shirt for each member of winning team.

14. Mixed Relay Race  
One team from each plant and from the Main Office. Each team composed of two girls and two men. Girls to run 25 yards each; men 75 yards each.  
Prizes: Girls—Box of Candy. Men—Belts.

BASEBALL GAME—League Champions versus All-Stars  
Prize: Belt for each member of winning team

When the music strikes up for the dance,  
BILL DECOE says: "Mamie, take a chance!  
Never mind if we're fat,  
And our feet are too flat.  
Let's show these young folks how to prance!"
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STUNTS

Keep an eye on the yellow tags. There are one hundred and fifty duplicate numbers. To each individual of the first ten couples finding the duplicate number and reporting to the Headquarters (near Grand Stand and paddock), a prize of a box of candy will be given.

Don’t miss the GAZOO BAND—concerts on application.

Catch a balloon; if you’re lucky and get one with a number in it, take it to the Headquarters—a prize goes with it.

Get your picture taken by the Brownies.
Baseball

The baseball game of the afternoon will be played between the pennant-winners of the Eastman Kodak Baseball League, and a picked team, chosen from the other five plants represented in the League, and playing under the name of the “All-Stars.”

The game will start at three o’clock, on the field directly south of the Grand Stand.

Harry Irwin, Main Office, will act as Manager for the All-Stars; Otto Petroske, Folmer-Century Works, as Captain.

The officials for the game will be:

Umpires: Murphy and Tippel, who have officiated throughout the season for the Eastman Kodak Baseball League.

Score: Fred Fogarty, Main Office.

When the Kodak League Champions start playing baseball,
Every lover of sport heeds the clarion call,
They flock there in crowds, nor away will they roam
Till the last man is out, and the umpire’s gone home.
Refreshments

The refreshment stands will be placed on the green, directly north of the Band Stand. Refreshments will be served at these stands continuously from three until seven o’clock.

Your entrance badge, or “Works Identification Pass” will entitle you to all privileges of these stands.

Each member of your family will require a “Field Day Guest” ticket. Refreshments will be served only to those who wear this ticket or the blue entrance badge.

When a maiden gets married, she’s taught from the start
That you go via stomach to reach a man’s heart.
So, with hot dogs, and ice cream, and cold orangeade.
There’ll be plenty of food—with no check to be paid.
Dancing

Damon’s twenty-piece orchestra will provide music for dancing throughout the afternoon and evening. The first dance will start at three o’clock, and dancing will continue until eleven o’clock, with the exception of an intermission from six o’clock until six-forty-five.

Building Five has been reserved for dancing.
COMMITTEES

Executive Committee
GEORGE EASTMAN, Honorary Chairman
W. H. CAMERON, Chairman
LEE YODER, Chairman Baseball Committee
ROBERT A. WEBER, Chairman Athletic Committee
GLENN C. MORROW, Chairman Publicity Committee
WILLIAM JONES, Chairman Refreshments Committee
WILLIAM HALPIN, Chairman Transportation Committee
EDGAR R. PERRY, Chairman Grounds Committee
GEORGE T. ROCHÉ, Chairman Stunts Committee
WILLIAM ZWEMER, Chairman Dancing Committee

Baseball Committee
LLEWELLYN MAHAR, Hawk-Eye Works
WRAY A. DEGARMO, Perno Works
EDWARD LANGHAM, Folmer-Century Works
FRED CONWAY, Kodak Park Works
FRED LAIL, Main Office

Athletic Committee
ALEXANDER RYAN, Folmer-Century Works
CARL E. KRAFTSCHIK, Perno Works
RALPH WELCH, CAMERTA Works
FRED VON DEBEN, Hawk-Eye Works
FRANK O. STROWGER, Main Office
DONALD McMASTERS, Kodak Park Works

Refreshments Committee
ERNEST LABOULX, Camera Works
NORMAN ROBINSON, Camera Works
JOHN C. WALZ, Folmer-Century Works
FRED GRASTORF, Kodak Park Works
GEORGE H. RAKE, Perno Works
FRANK J. FINE, Hawk-Eye Works
J. P. WHEELER, Perno Works
JAMES HART, Kodak Park Works

When the Yankees were chasing the Huns to Berlin,
"Doc" Eaton, at home, helped the shipyards to win.
You know him; you've heard him; he's been here before.
And, at Expo, on FIELD DAY, you'll see him once more.
COMMITTEES

Grounds Committee
James Jenkinson, Kodak Park Works
J. J. Drechsler, Folmer-Century Works
Clyde G. Foster, Pronto Works
William Simmons, Camera Works
Eugene Easterly, Hawk-Eye Works
Burt Mohlaw, Main Office

Stunts Committee
Louis C. Wheeler, Pronto Works
Elroy H. Miller, Kodak Park Works
George Kosel, Hawk-Eye Works
Edward Burkhardt, Folmer-Century Works
Charles Rogers, Camera Works
Harry Seaman, Main Office

Dancing Committee
Edward Graef, Kodak Park Works
Frances Fox, Kodak Park Works
Mabel Marcille, Folmer-Century Works
Arthur Middlym, Folmer-Century Works
Ralph K.utchings, Pronto Works
Mary Daffner, Pronto Works
Leighton Young, Hawk-Eye Works
Ruth K. Gliddon, Hawk-Eye Works
Edith Waterstreet, Camera Works
Ernest White, Camera Works
A. Carl Fisher, Main Office
Edna L. Stape, Main Office

Photographers
Fred W. Brehm, Camera Works
W. B. Cline, Main Office
J. H. Evanoff, Kodak Park Works
R. N. Sackett, Main Office

First Aid
Dr. G. L. Howe
K. G. Straiton, R. N.

The CAM'RA contingent is big in the chest: Their bowlers and gardners beat out all the rest. But, at FIELD DAY, the others will be in the race, determined that CAM'RA shall not win first place.
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